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State Farm Will Stock wheat, in the estimation of the farm Heavy Rains Benefit.Friends Send Alibi will about 30 bushelsMANY CLUBS TO boss, run per 9.Wahoo. Neb.,' July (Special.and fs good quality.Makes Ganried Larder acreSpeeches PenitentiaryTo Omaha for Fishing In addition to this there are 60 Farmers report that" the recent

Lincoln, Neb., July 9. (Special.) acres of oats', 160. acres of corn, 18 heavy rains have not damaged tht
CO-OPEBA- TE IN Yarns of J. . Hess Harvesting of small grain at the acres of potatoes and about 10 acres wheat at all and have aided the com.

of garden truck of which. about 7 oats and potatoes. Wheat harvest if
state penitentiary is nearly over and acres have been set out to cabbage. in full swing and will probahlyb

PILGRIM PARADE out of a field of 175 acres of wheat, This will keep the institution larder in the shock Saturday night. Several
but about 25 remain to be cut. This well stocked for a year. threshing rigs will start Monday.
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' Returning to hi office in Washington, after a two days' ret, Sena-
tor Warren G. Harding, republican nominee for President,' tackled the
mountain of work which had accumulated. The senator is shown here
making a phonographic record of a speech on Americanism, especially
prepared for use in the presidential campaign.

"Famous Fish I Have Known,"
or the ralibi for J." J. Hess, florist,
5416 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
which- - Theodore Wirth, superin-
tendent of the board of park com-

missioners of Minneapolis, sent to
Omaha following Mr. Hess' ul

fishing irip to Mother's lake,
near Hackensatk, Minn, v

"Mr. Hess landed, five beauties
before we natives had a chance to
get a bite." writes Mr. Wirth. "Most
likely he has been telling fish stories
ever since he got home. Since, I
believe, for good reasons, his fish
stories are not given much credence,
I am sending a picture we took of
him when he got ashore after two
hours' fun on tht lake.

"I understand he is now seriously
contemplating selling out his flor-

ist's business and moving up to our
lakes to make his living as a fisher-
man on a large scale. Can you
spare him?"

Gage County Agent Sends-Man-

IntoJJarvest Fields

Beatrice, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
The office of County Agent Rist

presented an unusual scene Wednes-

day when about 20 harvest hands
were sent into the fields. Among
them were two law students from
the University of Wisconsin, two
normal school students from Vir-

ginia, a couple of Danes from Min-

nesota, a lone Irishman from New
York City and several Italians. In
all, about 100 men have found em-

ployment through the county agent's

SHIRTS
$2.15 each, or 3 for 6.00
3.65 each, or 3 for. 7.00
3.15 each, or 3 for .'. 9.00
3.55 each, or 3 for 10.00
4.65 each, or 3 for. 13.50
3.95 each, or 3 for 11.00
6.15 each, or 3 for 18.00

SILK SHIRTS, White or Fancy
$6.85 each, or 3 for. .$20.00 -

7.45 each, or 3 for 22.00
8.65 each, or 3 for 25.00
9.85 each, or 3 for 28.00

Neckwear, Induding Knitted Ties, fj2 Price

New Public Works

Department Finds

Self Without Home

Lincoln, Nel., July 9. (Special.)
"All dressed up and no place to

go" describes thf situation in the
department of public works of whcih
George E. Johnson is the head.

Mr. Johnson's department, which
includes also the automobile' bureau,
after the reorganization o.f the state's
business under the code, moved into
the senate chamber and the offices of

John L. Webster, chairman of the
general committee for the Nebraska
celebwtionof, the tercentenary of
the landing of the Pilgrims, states
tnat he has received the following
assurances of participation in the
historical parade which will be
given in Omaha this fall in connec-
tion with the festivities:

Chamber of Commerce, Wood-
men of the World, Union Pacific,
Gtain exchange, Omaha Clearing
House association, Kiwanis club,
Concord club, Lions tlub, Omaha
Fine Arts societv, Drnma league,
Tuesday Musical club, .Omaha
Woman's club, Associated Retailers,
Colonial Dames, Daughters of the
American Revolution, Daughters of
the. Mayflower, Canteen Workers
and the towns of Fremont. PlaHs-mout- h,

Madison, Wakefield, ren-
der, Schuyler and Geneva.'

Mr. Webster has addressed letters
to prominent citizens of 100 Ne-

braska towns asking for their co-

operation in this" big event.
The plan is to have each organ!

zation or town furnish a float. The
si.bjects of the floats will be as-

signed when a complete list of par-
ticipants is prepared.

Farmer Has Narrow

Escape in Runaway
Beatrice, Neb., July 9". (Special.)
John Launuf, a farmer living near

Plymouth, had a narrow escape
from death when a team which was
attached to a binder ran into a barbed
wire fence with- - him. The machine
was smashed, but Mr. Launuf es-

caped with slight bruises.

Man Who Boasted Women
Feared Him Is Under Arrest
Chicago, July 9. Although he had

boasted no woman would dare tes-

tify against him, Robert J. Allison,
'of Colorado Springs, Colo., was held
to the grand jury in bonds of $5,000.
Allison was arrested when Mrs. C.
M Marguard, also of Colorado
Springs, alleged he stole three rings,
a fur, a trunk and a wrist watch val-
ued at $3,300.

Mule Kicks Young Boy,
Who Dies From Injury

McCook, Neb., July 9. (Special,)
Dale Frase, a baby boy

of Hayes county, north of McCook,
was killed by a kicic from a mule
Thursday. The body was brought
to McCook and will be taken to Ox-
ford for burial.

Paralysis Kills Woman.
Geneva, Neb.; July 9. (Special.)
Mrs. Annie McMahon. 71 years

old, suffered a stroke of paralysis
Wednesday and died yesterday.
Mrs. "McMahon lived with her son,
Li. O. McMahon, whew found her
unconscious on the floor when he

CHARLES E. BLACK
kthc senate secretary and lieutenant Exclusive Phme1417 FARNAM SlfKEET

Haberdasher Douglas 250t

Frank lngorman, 2518 N street,
(lischArKcd golclic r, was arrested late
Friday afternoon at his home by
Sergeant of Torice Michael McCar-

thy and ' Detective John Medina
cf the South Side police on a

charge of grand larceny. It is al-

leged hy the police that tngerniati
ransacked the home of Mrs. Nora
McCarthy, a widow, 2320 South
Twenty-nint- h street, and stole a

geld watch, several rings and other
valued at about $500.

Mrs. Hstelle Ingerinan, wife of
Frank Ingerman, also was taken
into etistddy and is being held for
investigation. It is alleged she was
wearing one of the stolen rings.
According to a story told by Mrs.
McCarthy, she was slightly ac-

quainted with Mrs. Ingerman, who
had visited her and the afternoon
cf .Tune 30 Ingerman called at the
McCarthy home and found Mrs.
McCarthy not there and the home
in charge of two children. Inger-
man gave the children money Jo
po out and get some candy and
during their absence looted the
house, it is alleged.

Most of the property claimed by
Mrs. McCarthy was recovered,
some of which was found on In-

german, police say. He will have
a preliminary hearing in the South
Side, police court Saturday morn-

ing. Mrs. Ingerman denies all
knowledge of the theft and said her
husband gave her the ring. saW to
have been stolen, and that she

thought he bought it for her. In-

german was stationed at Fort Crook
for some time and was discharged
from service June 30. After the
court house riot he was among the
soldiers on guard at the county
building. .

Harvesting in Fillmore

County Progresses Well

C.encva, Neb., July 9. (Special.
Harvesting is going forward

rapidly i nFillomre county with cool
weather for the comfort of the men
in thc'fields Some rust is beginning
to show on late wheat, but the crop
of perfect grain 'will be large. .Corn
is in prime condition and a good
stjind over the county, while the
cats are the best ever grown in
this section. Plenty of moisture has
resulted from rains during the last
two weeks and slight damage from
hail in the northern edge of the
county, principally in Faijmtmt,
Exeter and West Blue districts.-- -

'

Women Assist in Wheat .

- Harvest in Gage County
Beatrice, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
Farmers in Gage county fiavere--;

surned harvesting their wheat .crop,'
the work having been delayed for
a few days because pf the heavy
rains. Thousands , of acres of the
best wheat in years are being cut,,
and in order to push,- - the work
women, in sqme instances have been
placed in charge of tKe binder, while
the men shock or stack the grain.
The harvest will be well in hand
in this county within the next week.

i ... ..

Two Homes Looted.
Burglars climbed through the

bathroom window in th home of
&U A. Voss, 2118 Grace street, and
stole a purse containing $4 and a
silk shirt and pair of trousers.

Similar tactics were ' used next
door on the home of F. B.

, Grum,
2120 Grace street, ' where

,
the bur-

glars were not so . successful, get-- ,
ting but 75 cents in loot. '

office this summer.

governor and later e.panded to
take in the offices of the chief clerk
of the house and the speaker. Now
Mr. Johnson has been notified that
there will be a fession ot the legisla-
ture next January and he must move.

But there is no place to go. The
department of public,works takes a
lot of space and right now there is
neither space nor funds provided to
rent the space, even if it cou'd be
found. When the last legislature
made provision for the erection of a
new state house it only set aside
$1,000 for the use of. Offices which
might have to be moved out. This
is entirely inadequate.

rThe department has a lot of new
and valuable equipment, such as

Nebraska Naval

Officer Is Held in

July 4 Bomb Plot
i

Portsmouth, N. H., July 9. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Meyer L. Moffitt,
Wahoo, Neb.; Richard W. McDon-

ald, Vinton, la.; Harry A. Wiggins,
Santa Monica, Cal.; Wilson Jcrrett,
Jefferson, Wis.; Jesse F. Gannon,
Provo, Utah; Minn and Roscoe Jenk-inso- n,

Guthrie, Okl.; all petty offi-
cers attached to the Destroyer Mo
Kee, at the local navy yards, were
arrested shortly after midnight this
pnorning by Officers Kelly, Hewitt,
'Doherty and Sullivan, charged with
having thrown the lighted signal
bomb into the automobile driven
by William McKenzie of Gloucester,
Mass., about two miles from this
ciy, Fourth of July evening in the
Lafayette road. McKenzie is at the
Portsmouth hospital on the danger-
ous list, absolutely no hope being
held out for his recovery.

. Wiggins, the policy' say, has ad-

mitted throwing the bomb and is in.
a pitiful condition frorrr grief. The
explosion of the bomb 'caused Mc-

Kenzie to ' lose control of tnSvma-chin- e,

running it into a stone wall
and badly wrecking the car. Being1
unable to raise the $2,000 bail all
were remanded to the Rockinghatn
county jail. ,.'"''
Another State Employe

Resignsior More Salary
Lincoln, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
Again the state loses the services

of an efficient man' because it is
not permitted to pay what business
on trie outside can afford to offer to
secure tht services of the men it de-

sires. "
- s

This time it is Printing Commis-
sioner F. C. Marshall, who sold the
Niobrara Tribune some time ago and
accepted the position he now has.
The job pays $140 a month and he
has had several offers at a salary
far in excess of .what the state can
yay.. He will leave August 1, but
has not fully determined what posi-
tion he wily take of those under

Eldred ge-Reyndl- ds Co.
(Formerly Benson & Thome)

drafting tables and road plat develop
ing and printing machinery. f.:

MEN'S SHOP Continues to Offer for Your Benefit

In This Fourth Annual Jufy Clearance Sale

Your Unreserved Choice of Our Entire Stock V

; of High Grade v

The Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice

returned irom work at noon
Wednesday. Two other children
survive her, Mrs. George Grone of
Deshler and 'William McMahon of MGeneva.

A little- - woman, the mother-- of
eight children, bends over a wash-tu- b

these hot days, doing all her
strength can to keep her family go-

ing.
Her husband is dead a year. Her

youngest baby is six months old.
The Visiting Nurses found this
family. They made an order on
The Bee's fund for milk for the two
youngest children.

. The toiling little mother is very
thankful. "People are very good,"
she says.

The fund .is in need of more
money for other cases like this.

Send or bring what you can fo
The Bee office. I) will be. acknowl

Bury Pioneer Woman.
Geneva, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
the ttmeral ot Mrs. Jane Ather- -

ton, former resident of Geneva, was
held at the. Congregational church
yesterday' afternoon. Mrs. Atherton

SUMMER
SUITS

died at the home of her son, H. A.
Atherton, in Fort Collins, Colo. She
was 88 years old. and was a char

Aged Recluse Found Dead.
McCook, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
The body of Louis Danze, an aged

recluse farmer of . Frontier county,
was found outside his dugout Sun-

day morning by a neighbor. The
condition of the body indicated he
had died several days before. I

edged in tnis column.
Previously acknowledged
Mrs. D. W. Zlegler, Monroe, Neb. ter memher rf 'thp uirrh in wViirli

$134.75
1.00
2.00
2.00

ner funeral services were held. SheCask. St. Paul, Neb. moved with her son and family to
Colorado about IS years ago.Total , I1S9.V5
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Palm Beach Cool Cloth
$18 t6 $25 $18 to $25.

Tropical Worsted
$25 to $50

OF THE SUPERIOR STEIN-BLOCK-SA- PECK
AND OTHER FAMOUS MAKES

I

Leon s Entire Panama Hat Stock Vill Be
Put on Sale Saturday at Leon's Three

Omaha Stores in Two Lots
From

Regular'
Prices

At a
Deduction

of.
All high-grad- e Panarnas which sold

up to $10.00 each -

All Panamas which sold up to
$6.00 each As this sale advances greater grows the enthusiasm of

those attending keener becomes their realization that this is

unquestionably, the greatest value-givin- g Men's Clothing
sale of the season. The one big July Clearance Sale men and

young men cannot afford to miss.

AND' EVERY ONE A LEON LID

Eldredge-Reynold- s Summer Suits
Are Different . '

They are as perfectly- - tailored as carefully cold water
shrunk as. expertly fitted as smart as durable as your
heavier worsted suit. And furthermore

(

They Are Cool, Comfortable, Smart
' Also Included in This Sale Are

Light Weight Summer Suits
ofvflnest grade flannel," cheviot, vicuna, uufinished worsted,
worsted and cassimeres.

$45 to $85 Less 25

9See Leon's
Windows

See Leon's
Windows

V

STORE NO. 1

315 So. 16th St.
Opp. Conant Hotel

STOfcENO.2
1410 Farnam St.

5un Theater Bldg.

STORE NO. 4
4829 So. 24th St.
South Side Store

, . A Saving of $11.25 t o $21.25 on Each Suit
--MAIN' FLOOR

. MEN'S SHOP
a- -

r


